Management of long standing post burn deformities of hand.
A study of 50 cases of long standing post burn deformities of hand in respect to their type of deformities, their operative correction, reconstruction and subsequent recovery had been carried out during the period from January 1979 to May 1986. Contractures were mainly due to shortage of skin and soft tissue; joint deformities developed secondary to that. Purpose of this study was to provide the patient with a good functioning hand. Of them 19 cases required skin grafting and 31 cases required different types of skin flap like groin flap in 13, abdominal flap in 12 and transposition flap in 3,Z-plasty in 2 and buttock flap in one case for resurfacing the raw area which was created following release of contracture of skin and soft tissue. Six patients required capsulotomy and collateral ligament excision, 2 required excision arthroplasty and one patient required excision of lower end of ulna along with a flap cover. Deformities corrected at an earlier date showed better functional recovery than those which were treated at a much later date. In this series, 3 children required secondary correction of their contracted flap due to their growing age, 3 adult patients developed contracture to the grafted skin for not using splint or having any physiotherapy, 2 patients had little extension deformities even after correction flap cover of hyperextension deformity, 2 patients with excision arthroplasty had weak grip and 3 patients were not followed up. Rest had good results. Extensive physiotherapy, proper splinting and regular follow-up at least for 3 to 5 years after operation are the secrets of better functional recovery.